LEARNING CENTRES

EASTERN CAPE ■ East London ■ Port Elizabeth
GAUTENG ■ Benoni ■ Pretoria ■ Roodepoort
KWAZULU-NATAL ■ Durban
WESTERN CAPE ■ Cape Town

CLASSROOMS

KWAZULU-NATAL ■ Empangeni
WESTERN CAPE ■ Mossel Bay
Learning centres and classrooms

NATIONAL OFFICE
Oxford Manor, 21 Chaplin Road, Illovo, 2196
Private Bag X13, Northlands 2116
Tel: 011 219 9000   Fax: 011 219 9001
www.lifehealthcare.co.za

LEARNING CENTRES

Cape Town Learning Centre
The Park, 1st floor, Park Lane, Pinelands, Cape Town 7405
PO Box 23905, Claremont 7735
Tel:  021 506 5340     Fax:  021 506 5351

East London Learning Centre
The Hub, Bonza Bay Road, Beacon Bay, East London 5202
Tel: 043 704 3200     Fax: 043 704 3201

East Rand Learning Centre
15 Middlesex Street, Springs 1559
Tel: 011 812 3960     Fax: 011 744 8649

KwaZulu-Natal Learning Centre
36 Essex Terrace, Westville 3629
Tel: 031 204 1445

Port Elizabeth Learning Centre
Ground Floor, Oasim North, Havelock Street, Central,
Port Elizabeth 6001
PO Box 12051, Centrahil, Port Elizabeth 6006
Tel:  041 501 1851     Fax:  041 501 1872

Pretoria Learning Centre
Room 8, Denneboom Office Park, Cnr Lynnwood &
Simon Vermooten Roads, Die Wilgers Ext 14, Pretoria 0041
PO Box 73928, Lynnwood Ridge 0040
Tel:  012 816 8900

West Rand Learning Centre
91 Leader Road, Robertville, Roodepoort 1709
PO Box 2181, Florida 1710
Tel:  011 474 0400     Fax:  011 474 0643

CLASSROOMS

The college also has three classrooms located at Life Empangeni Private Hospital in
Empangeni, and Life Bay View Private Hospital in Mosselbay.